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I ii the Members • if
Armstrong's First Graduating Class
and to the Memory of Joan I )odd
whose fine spirit is so symbolical of them,
we, the Members of the Second Class
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Jidm in t'strci tio n

Tll'iM \- ( i.\ M
Chairman <>)' College Commission
Robi ut M. Hi it n
Mayor of Savannah
-//if (>(//<</<' (>< JitiHf'ji U /i
I h mo I'.i .1 \
Fred G, Doyli
Thomas Gam bi e
Roberi M. II in II
I 1 1 RSCHEL \ . JENKIN
Mrs. Miii.s B. I.AM'
I. \. Solomons, Jr.
M rs, l .1 i n B. Trosd \i.
Ernest A. Lowe, B. S. C.
President
J. Thomas Askew. Ph. B., M. A.
Dean
Syrwilfvoif/ Jttniw (jotref/e
The history of Armstrong Junior College is already more than a recital of names and dates.
Armstrong is an intellectual force directing the lives of its students and a lighthouse in a com-
munity which has long sought higher educational leadership for its youth.
Although the college was founded only in 1935, new hope and larger fields of opportunity have
already opened to several hundred Savannah men and women—some now in the professional
and business life of the city, some who will return after two years of additional training in one of
the universities or senior colleges.
Those rendering conspicuous service during the formation of the college have doubtless
found satisfaction in its success. As the class of 1938 approaches graduation its members salute
those organizations and individuals who have made possible the work of the college, and like the
faculty, look forward with enthusiasm to the fine Freshman Class which will undoubtedly enter
in September.
T€tcu//'//
McNcili 1 1 w\ i - Henderson
> I I I'lll \v
|(>H N \\ . M< \l III.
H. S. C, M. I.. Ohio Shit,
I 'niversitv.
I .rill. I 1 1 NDERSi IN
. /. B. in Education, I 'nivcrsity
Georgia; .'. B. in /.. S., Emory
( 'niversitv.
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./. B. and M. ./..
Emory I 'niversitv.
Ivi \ M. Sn i\ ik. Jr.
B. S. ( .. I 'niversit
Georgia.
•oki MAN M. HAWES
. /. B„ Wert er I 'nivcrsity
M s.. / m,>) v I 'nivcrsity.
Margarei Spencer
B. M its., ( 'onverse ( ollege;
.1. B., University of Georgia;
1/ . . /.. ( olumbia I 'nivcrsity.
Margaret I'. Si i phi ns
./. /.'.. / / . /-'.. and M. A.,
I 'nivcrsity <>l Georgia
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William S. Boyd
B. S., University of Georgia;
M. A., Emory University.
John P. Dyer
B. A., Bryson College
B. S., M. A., Peabody;
Ph. I).. Vanderbilt University.
Frances Ennis
B. S. H. E.. Georgia State
College for Women; A. M.
in Household Arts Education,
Columbia University.
Arthur M. ( Iign elliat
A. B. and M. ./., University
of Georgia.
Arthur T. Kolgaklis
B. S., Georgia Tech ;
M. B. A.. Harvard Graduate
School of Business Administration
Stacy Keach




Mrs. M ii .1.1 R
It is with regret thai we learn of the resignation of Mrs. Dorothy Morton
.Miller, librarian during Armstrong's first two years.
Probabl) no one on the facult) worked harder in starting the college than
did Mrs. Miller. She had a gigantic task before her in organizing the library
ot which we are now so proud a greater task than we ran realize. Yet, in all
the rush and excitment of those first two years, she found time to make lasting
friendships. Those of us who know her, recognize in her a real person as well
a- an efficient member of the faculty.
We cannot ignore the fact that she has withdrawn from active service among
u-. Though we shall miss her, we hope (hat she will continue to feel that she is
-till a part of us.
We are indeed fortunate in welcoming Miss Lulie Henderson who will per-
manently fill Mrs. Miller's place. We have ahead) taken her into our fold and
are happy that we have so splendid a person lo fill the position vacated 1>\ on<
whom we shall always admire and l<>\ e.
Rumors are rife around Armstrong that Mr. Boyd will not be back with us
next year. His tenative plans are to continue his studies at medical school. We
have not been able to confirm these reports as the 'Geechee goes to press, but we
would not like to miss this opportunity to express our feelings about him and his
fine work among us whether he is to be with us next year or not.
In his three years at Armstrong, Mr. Boyd has made a place for himself not
only among the members of the faculty and their families, but particularly among
the students who haye always found him a loyal and sympathetic friend. There
has not been a student in Armstrong in whom he is not intensely interested and
whom he has not been willing to help at any time. His good sportsmanship never
fails him and, though quick to joke the other fellow, he can always take a joke
himself.
We find it impossible to pay just tribute to Air. Boyd—we all know how-
futile words are. But, we would like him to know that he will always have a





























Home Economics Club, Inkwell staff. Dean's

















ARTHUR 1 1. ( !ran m w
Savannah, Go.
Football team, Basketball team '37, Alternate
captain Basketball team '38. Tennis team
'37 and '38, Boxing1, Athletic council '37
and '38, Publications Board, '38,
Class Secretary '38.
"Phil McGUl"
Wesley m:\ ai 1 \<,i u. Ik.
Savannah, Ga.
Glee Chili. Inkwell stall' '37, Inkwell Editor
'38, Dean's List.
Inn \ l .. DuPoni
Savannah, (in.
Basketball '37 and '38, Tennis team '37 and '38,
I Kan's List.
\i \l \ \\ OOD Dl'lYlS
Hardeeville, S 1 ,
Home Economics Club.
"Woodxe"
In \N K FONSEI \
Havana, ( uba.
(,ul ,<i tlu- Golden West"
Sam mi II. Frei m \\
Savannah, Ga.
'Ctrl of ihr Golden West', "Summoning "l
Everyman", Fencing team. Dean's List.
" Sam"
l.ni 1- 1 ,i\ 1 NS
Savannah, (m.
M.il, Quartet, Glee Club, "Emperor's Wew
Chillies", "('mini ami the Co-ed", "Girl
/ the Golden West", Dean's List, Inkwell
staff, Foreign Relations ( buncil.
" [fust Irs"
Mar) Bernard « ."i i i i
Savannah, <.w.
1 1, .me Economics 1 lub, I lean's List, U. C. B.










Home Economics Club, U. C. B. Club, 'Gee-










Delta Chi Sorority, Sociology Round Table,
Riding Club, Glee Club.
Georgia Anna Hill
Savannah, Ga.
Sociology Round Table, Lutheran Club, Delta
Chi Sorority, Inkwell staff.
Jeanne Helen Hipson
Brookline, Mass.
Delta Chi Sorority, Glee Club, Riding Club.
"Yankee"
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Ruby Juanita Holi is
Savannah, Go.
Home Economics Clab, Delta Chi Sorority.
Sociology Round Table.
"Par
A n \ Virginia Hoi i oway
Sir. an ii <ili
, Ga.
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"Dos"
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Inkwell staff, i ollege Four, "Girl of tlu-












( R e n e Fa n i n e LaMott
e
Savannah, Ga.










Football '37, Basketball '.?7, Swimming. Stu-
dent Council, Boxing, '37, Vice- President
of the Sophomore Class, Captain of















Jam El 1/ \r.i i ii M [LLER
Savannah, Ga.
'Geechee staff, Tennis team. Dean's List.
"Lib"
Robert Edward Lee Miller
Savannah, Ga.
Basketball team '37 and '38, Boxing team '.?:
and '38, Tennis '.?;.
I H R \l HI \ 1: \i I Til ia Mi INSE 1 S
Savannah, Ga.
Home Economics Club. College jll Club,
Lutheran Club.
"Gerry"'
l'\ ii.vn Frances Nathan
Satannah, (ia.
1 aptain of Tennis team '37 and '38, City Ten-
nis ( hampion '37 and '38, Business Manager
of Inkwell '37 and '38, '( .eeehee Staff '38
I
)i iri 11 m Bonnell Nelson
Savannah, Ga.
I heatre Board, I lean's List.
"Dot"






Glee Club, Boxing team, "Count and the
Co-ed", "Summoning of Everyman"
.





Alpha Tau Beta, Basketball team, Theati








William I!. Rice, [r.
Allendale. S. C.




Theatre Board, Publication Board, Busine
Manager of 'Geechee, Inkwell staff, "Girl
















Intramural Football, Intramural Basketball.
Dean's List, Council on Foreign Relations.
Frank Sanders
Washington, D. ('.
Golf team '37 and '38,
Regina Jeannette Segall
Savannah, Ga.






President of the Third Year Class, Dean's
List
Si 1 \i \ I .ni'iM, Si 'i MS
Savannah, (../
Vlpha Tau Beta.







"Count and the Co-ed", Sociology Round
Table, 'Geechee staff.
I
on \ Davis Tyre
Savannah, Ga.
Captain of Tennis team '37, Boxing '37, Foot-
ball team \\7 , Tennis team '38.
Elizabeth Ardelle Waldhour
Savannah, Ga.
Lutheran Club, Inkwell staff.
Nelson A. Waite
Savannah, Ga.
Glee Club, "Count and the Co-ed".
[sabel Warner
Savannah, Ga.
























Andrew Cecil Anderson . Savannah, Ga.





Gertrude Barbee . . Savannah, Ga.
Laurene Barnes . . . Savannah, Ga.
Bernice Olivia Berry . Savannah, Ga.





Mary Bagley Boyce . . Savannah, Ga.
Thomas Brown . . Swainshoro, Ga.
Earl Chester Brushwood . Savannah, Ga.
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Decatur I'.. Campbell, Jr. . Savannah, Ga.
Horace F. Chapman, Jr. . Blackshear, Ga.
A. R. ( !lark, Jr.
Nell Clark
Rhoda Cohen




Sa\ annah. t ia.
Lu< hi. Cornell . . . Savannah. Ga.
M \m Marjorie Cowan . Savannah.Ga.
M \m Savage Crisfield . Savannah,Ga.
Robi ki Joseph Da\ is . . Savannah, ( ia.




Elizabeth McEwen Dodd . Savannah, Ga.
Barclay L. Douglas, Jr. . Savannah, Ga.
Myrtice Draughon . . Savannah, Ga.
Martha Elizabeth Ducey . Savannah, ( ia.
Margaret Elizabeth Dutton
Savannah, Ga.
Frances Anita Edwards . Savannah, Ga.
Doris Virginia Falk . Savannah, Ga.
Anita Fennell . . . Savannah, Ga.
Charles Edwin Feuger, Jr.
Savannah, Ga.
Andrew Aaron Fountain, Jr.
Savannah, Ga.
Sarah Rhetta Fox . . Savannah, Ga.
Anne Gamble . . . Savannah, Ga.
John C. Gardner Savannah, Ga.
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Mary Louise Gibson . Savannah, Ga.




LVNDELL ( rRANTHAM .
William Claude ( iuEST, Jr.
Savannah. ( ia.
ANNE ESTELLE GuiLL . Savannah, (ia.
John Luther Hagan . Savannah, Ga.
I. B. Mali Savannah. G a.
1 .1 ( V I [ARMS .... Savannah. ( ia.
William Dunn Hearn . Savannah, Ga.
M AKI I I' I 1/ Mil I II I I I I M Kl \
Savannah, ( ia.
ELIZABE III I I \ N I III Ml N MAN
Savannah, < ia.
< •! NEVA I [ODGES Savannah, < ia.
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Clarissa Humphrey . . Savannah, ( ia.
Jonathan Lucas Hyrne . Savannah, Ga.
Sara Eleanor Irbv . . Savannah, Ga.
Corinna Jewell . Ozone Park, N. Y.
Frances Karp . . . Savannah, Ga.
Caroline Kaufmann . Savannah, Ga.
Melvin Kiley Savannah, ( ia
Veronica Elliott Kleeman
Savannah, ( ia.
Phyllis Kravitch . . Savannah, Ga.





Palmer Lester . . . Savannah, ( ia.
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William Lloyd . . . Savannah, Ga.
Constance MacFeeley . Savannah, Ga.
Julia Caroline McIveb . Savannah, Ga.
Mildred Mallory . . Savannah, Ga.
Julian G. Michels . . Savannah, Ga.
William Olliff Miller . Lanier, Ga.
Caryl Amelia Morgan . . Clyo, Ga.
Jack M \\ .1 tNG . . . Savannah, I «a.
Fenwick T. Nichols, Jr. . Savannah, Ga.
foHN Marion Parr . . Savannah, Ga.
Louis Otto Pfeiffer, Jr. . Savannah, Ga.
[am es Edward Phail . Blackstock. S. C.




Thomas M. Price, Jr. . Savannah, < ia.





Joseph I. Richman . . Savannah, Ga.
Mary Estelle Rolison . Savannah, Ga.
Lillian Rosenzweig . . Savannah, Ga.
Jule Cecile Rossiter . Savannah, ( ia.
Katiierine Marie Royall . Savannah, Ga.
Laura Sallette . . . Ludowici, Ga.
William Scott Savannah, Ga.
Helen Annabel Sharpley
Savannah, Ga.





Hi lomingdale, t la.
Savannah. < ia.
James Allan Smith . . Savannah, Ga.
Dora Evelyeen Smith . Savannah, Ga.
Mi Mn. i.an Solomons
. St. Matthews, S. C.
run. ii' Solomons . . Savannah, Ga.
Nellie Elizabeth Stevens
Savannah, < ia.
'Thomas Edmund Stevens . Savannah, Ga.




Eleanor Katherini Tim i i n
Savannah, * ia.
FRAN( i S TRl GONl . . . M< 'line. < ia.







Charles M. Waldrop, Jr. . Savannah, Ga.
Thomas Francis Walsh, Jr.
Savannah, Ga.
Mary Ethelda Weitmon . Alamo, Ga.






St. Simons Island, Ga.
Amelia Aldrich Wootton . Savannah, Ga.
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Rupert Woodward Managing Editor Reporters
Frank Sanders S>orf.s Etftfor Nell Clark William Milleb
Betty Lynes Issociate Editor Rhoda Cohen Douglass Richard
Joseph Richman Issociate Editor Elizabeth Dodd Juli Rossiter
,, i ;• / ;• .-„ Doris Falk Thomas StevensPhyllis Kravitch Exchange Editor
Louis Givens Nelson Waite
Morehouse Bowyer Feature II riter
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Si A( Y Kea< ii
Director
/r 7a r<nnt<(/t
The Savannah Playhouse, though primarily a college theatre, welcomes the
assistance of it-- friends outside the college, as well as thai of the Armstrong stu-
dents. It has built up a reputation in Savannah by always giving it- patrons a
finished performance.
The latest innovation in the Playhouse is the institution of the Service Bureau
which supplies play scripts to people and organizations all over this section of the
country. That this feature of the Playhouse is a success is attested bj the num-
erous requests for scripts coming from many different places.
The work of the Savannah Playhouse is carried on under the direction of
Stacy Keach who is ably assisted by The Theatre Board, a group of competent
worker- chosen for their efficiency in this field.
I HE THEATRE B< >ARD
Back row: Douglass Richard, James McCreery, Hugh Taylor, Robert Hull. Nairn
Ri »ss.
Center row: Margaret Mustin, Dorothy Nelson, Ernestine Cole, Wray Totter,
Emily * larke.
Front row: Elizabeth Pierce, Nedra Housholder, Gene Burroughs, Dora Lee
Harmon, Elizabeth William-.
Not in Picture : Man Eyler.









Director of The Silver Card
During the i937-'38 season the Savannah Playhouse produced three successful
shows, the first of which was The Girl of the Golden West, presented on November
4th and 5th. '1 his is the familiar melodrama of David Belasco, always a hit.
The second production was The Silver Cord, by Sidney Howard, on Jan-
uary 27th and 28th. It is the story of a selfish, all-consuming mother-love and
its effect on the lives of her two sons.
The third and last presentation was The Summoning of Everyman, the old
English morality play which was given appropriately at the Lenten season on
March 31st and April 1st and 2nd.
The Silver Cord
Amelia Quint as "Christina"
and Hugh Taylor as "David".
The Summoning of Everyman
Robert Lanier as "Death"
and James Glass as "Everyman'
-45
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The Armstrong Junior College Home Economics Club was founded in 1935
and is affiliated with district, state, and national home economics clubs.
As part of it^ activities the club has established a scholarship fund, contributed
to local charities, done social work of various types, and has attempted to further
interesl in home ec< >nomics.
For our two-page contribution to the state scrapbook litis year we won first
prize, a silver flower bowl. Miss Frances Ennis is facult) adviser.
( dlli ERS
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l.i 1/ mi 1 11 Stevens
Isabel Ma< I ,ei id
1 1 w 1 1 1 1 MacLeod
President
I 'ice-President
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The Armstrong Lutheran Club was instituted in November, 1936, in order to
bring about a closer friendship among the Lutheran women attending Armstrong.
Charter members of the club include Frances Coats, Elizabeth Cobb, Eliza-
beth Gnann, Mary lane Gnann, Georgia Anna Hill, Geraldine Monsees, and
Ardelle Waldhour.
Meetings are held one evening a month at the homes of the members. At the
last meeting of the year the Lutheran girls in Savannah graduating from high
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The Council on Foreign Relations of Armstrong Junior College was
ized under the leadership of Dc.-m I. Thomas Askew and Dr. John P.
the suggestion <>f Professor Keener C. Frazer, University of North (
who is secretarj of the Southern Council on Foreign Relations.
The Council on Foreign Relations purposes to study current worli
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|. Thom vs Askew
Helen Brennan
Gerald i ook
M.\m I !risf [ELD
\\ I H M in \ \i [NG1 R
JOHN P. I )\ I R
Louis Givens
M \kn Bernard Got m
l-.KS
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Monsees Waite Simmons Anderson
Poppell WlLLCOX Clark 1'hail Dyer
The Armstrong Junior College 4-H Club was organized in December, 1937,
for the purpose of carrying on the 4-H Club aims and work. Activities for this
year included sending a delegate to the first Georgia Inter-Collegiate Conference
held in Macon during the spring.
Dr. John I'. Dyer is faculty adviser of the Armstrong club. Also active as




Nelson Waite First Vice-President
Mary Simmons .... Second Vice-President
Andrew Anderson . . . Secretary and Treasurer
A. R. Clark. |r Parliamentarian
MEMBERS
Andrew Anderson
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The Sociologj Round Table was organized during the winter quarter by
members of the fall sociology class who were interested in making a further study
of the- coursi
Meetings were held bi-monthly throughout the remainder of the year with
Miss Frances Ennis acting in an advisory capacity. The programs included talks
both by outside speakers and by members of the Round Table on slum clearance,
sterilization, juvenile delinquency, and the judicial and police problems in
Savannah.
< OFFICERS
< .1 1 irgia Anna II ill
JOSEPHINl TRAUB





Martha Hausmann Dorothy Johnson
Georgia Anna 1 1 hi Margarei Rawlings
Rum I loi lis Jti ia Rober i s
Eleanor [rby Elizabe mi Stevens
[ose iMi i \i. Trai b
%e 9e/ta JL
Phi Delta Mu, Armstrong's first sorority, was founded in 1935 by Ophelia
I 'ark, Joan Dodd, and Nell Mclntire. hi naming the sorority, these charter
members selected Greek letters beginning with the initials of their surnames.
The purpose of Phi Delta Mu is to encourage the type of girl exemplified by
Joan Dodd, to perpetuate her memory, to promote social activities, and to do
welfare work for needy people and various organizations.
The sorority has enjoyed many socials, including spend-the-day parties at
White Bluff and house parties at Savannah Beach. .Mrs. E. A. Lowe is sponsor
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Vlpha 'I an Beta Sorority was founded in September, [937, for the purpose
of furthering social and intellectual interests among the students at Armstrong.
I his year the sorority entertained with two house parties and a card tourna-
ment. An informal dance was given during the fall in the sorority rooms at
the college. The Spring Formal, which was preceded by a banquet, proved a
greal success. This was the first dance of its kind to be given by a sorority
at Armstrong. The sorority sponsor is Mrs. F. M. Hawes.
< IFFICERS
Selma Shims President




Virginia Bumann I >oroi m Rhodes
,\h Ki 1. 1 I If iughon Marian Sheppard
Jean < Irf.gory Si lm \ Sea as
LOIS REI i> \\ii 1 1 \ WOOTTON
PLEDGES
I :aroi vn Bali Anne G vmbi e
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Lucille Corn eli Jean Laird
M \ki n \ Di ( n Rn \ Mi R \i
Elizabei 11 I'll ki 1
Gould Him. Jenkins Power:; Irby
Stevens Youmans Mollis Hausmann Hipson Roberts
9eHa. %'/„
Delta Chi Sorority was organized in 1937 under the direction of Miss Margaret
Spencer of the faculty. Its aim is to encourage friendship among members of the
sorority and among all the students of Armstrong.
The social activities of Delta Chi for the year 1937-3S included a tea for the
faculty and students given during the Christmas holidays, house parties at Savan-
nah Beach, and an all day trip to Beaufort, S. C.
OFFICERS
Emily Gould President
Georgia Anna Hill .... Vice-President



























Ivkv M. "(ii u k" Sh i\ i i;. Jr.
Ilrtid Coach
• iEORGI \ \\ ( ill -I \ 1 1 \kk\ Shore
Ivcy M. Shiver, Jr., better known as "Chick", head coach of basketball, '
ball, and tennis, may well be proud of his record for the year, [937 '38. Through
his excellenl leadership, Armstrong's firsl football team gol off to a flying start
and his basketball and tennis teams fought their way to state championships.
The coach himself has a distinguished career behind him at the University
nf Georgia where he starred at football and baseball. In [927 he was elected
captain of the Georgia football squad and won a birth on a majorit) of A 11 -Amer-
ican teams. After graduation he entered professional baseball and played one or
two seasons in the major leagues. I le has also coached at his Alma Mater.
George Van Giesen, assistant football coach, also played at the University
of ' ieorgia and he, too, was a player of great ability
I tarry Shore, alumnus of ( lemson 1 ollege, was a great aid to ( oach Shiver in
the capacity of hue coach and also as assistant basketball coach. With a brilliant
athletic record in his home town as well as at (lemson, Coach Shore, along with
I oach Van Giesen, was invaluable in turning oul a successful football team for
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Back row: Stevens (Freshman Manager), Breland, McLaughlin, Hagan, Scott, Peterson,
Hartnett, Lynch, Brogdon, Zittrouer (Captain ) , Puckett.
Center row: Cranman, Tootle, Stoughton, Poppell, Brady, Woodward, Chapman, Brown,
Boyd, Rossiter, Miller (Manager).
Front row: Tyre, Davis, Cribd, Glass, DeLoach, Hart, Stokes, Cooley, Lopez.
In its first effort to establish an intercollegiate football team, Armstrong
Junior College came through with flying colors. Although this first team did not
win all the games on its schedule, it left no doubt that a bigger and better season
is in prospect for next season. It has the makings of a real football power in this
section.
This first season showed the Shiver-men to be a cause of great concern to
many of their opponents. With many of the old crowd back next season and with
strong players filling in the empty positions, the 'Geechees are likely to cause much
more trouble than last season.
The record for the 1937 season is as follows:
A. I. C. 6 G. M. C. 19
A. J. C. S S. G. C.
A. !. C. 6 Tech "B" 6
A. J. C. 27 S. H. S. 6
A. J. C. 13 Gordon M. G. 20
A. J. C. 14 Belmont 35
A. |. C. 14 S. G. T. C. 20
%,,/,,//<,//
Back row: Rich man, Stoughton, V\ udrop, Bri nnan < Manager), DuPont, Hagan, Walsh.
Front row. Price, Stevens, Guest, Cranman, McLaughlin, Miller, Kiley.
Full of the spirit it takes to make a winning club, the Armstrong basketball
boys fairly galloped away to the -laic basketball championship.
Following the brilliant playing of the "firsl five", Captain lark McLaughlin,
alternate-! aptain Arthur Cranman, "Buck" Stevens, Melvin Kiley, and Owen
Stoughton, the Armstrong team couldn't be stopped, although the boys gol off to a
rather slow start. But the Shiver basketeers couldn't be downed for long and
they came out of a slump to "bring home the bacon" to the Alma Mater.
With a team full of -tars, it is impossible to pick out the true champ of the
team, hut "Buck" Stevens won a berth on the all-star tournament team, and Cran-
man and McLaughlin also received honorable mention.
The scoring in the State Junior College Basketball Tournament is a- follows:
A.
. I l . 1- W est ( It" >rgia 25
A. 1. I . 26 North < ieorgia [9
V 1. C. 33 Middle 1 ,.,. 30
A.
J





Barragan Simpson bANDERS SOLOMON!
Led by Captain Frank Barragan, the Armstrong golf team has prospects for
a bright future. Although they have had no matches as the 'Geechee goes to
press, the boys are ready, willing, and able to enter competition at any time.
Barragan, number one man, who was also captain of last year's team, shoots
consistently in the seventies. He has won several championships in Savannah and
shows great promise as a leading golfer. The excellence of his game is due in
part to his long drives, and he is especially good in his short game.
John Simpson, who takes number two position, is a former high school golfer
and plays a steady game. He is a tough opponent and welcome partner in any
match.
Placing third is Philip Solomons, who has just become interested in golf
and, judging from his present form, is a rising star.
Frank Sanders is a Northern lad who is rapidly gaining experience on our






For tin.' second consecutive year, the Armstrong Junior College tennis team.
led by the brilliant playing of Captain John Tyre, won the tennis tournament of
the Athletic Association of Junior Colleges. The 'Geechee net men won four
consecutive matches, losing only two out of a possible twenty-eight points.
The pre-tournament season was one of great success also, the team losing
only one match in the course of play, with a total of eight victories. The record
of the conference tournament is as follows:
V 1. c. 4 ¥bung 1 larris
\.
;
1. c. 4 North * ieorgia 2
\. 1. c. 4 Wham Baldvt in
\.
_
1. c. 4 South ( ieorgia
LONCWATEB DuPoNI CRANMAN
I )u\i 1.1. Ti hi
, number five man, is not in //'<• pit ture
-<„,
f'JUifJ
V.\ \\.\ n Nathan
H Omen's ( ity Champion
[936—'37
Like the boys' team, the girls' tennis team is made up of fast, experienced
players. Captain and number one player, Evelyn Nathan, stars for the girls who
place, after .Miss Nathan, as follows: Margaret Dutton, Elizabeth Miller, Annie
Guill, and Betty Bainbridge. Misses Nathan and Dutton team up for the number
one doubles team forming a strong opposition of much experience, for they have
played together since they starred in high school tennis.





Back row: Waldrop, Lamas, Hearn, Stevens, Vnderson, Michels
Front row: Price, Davis, Phail, I). Tyre, Feuger, Walsh,
/////„//
Bat k row \\ \i.-n. Lee, Michels, Hearn, Potts, Lamas, \\ vldrop,
Crulrr r,<7^ RlCHMAN, RALSTON, MORROW, PATRICK, D. TYR!
Front row




Berry Karp Bland Aranda Rolison Fennell Ball Barnes Arn
y/ie (J/(/-/f'/jtc/j
R. Kravitch I Iuiic.es
Warner Thomson {Instructor) Irhy
Thomas Hausmann Sheppard Boyci















Oh, if I had the wings of an angel
Dirty work afoot.
The life of Riley—Coupla big shots.
Oh Yeah/1 We got Comp'ny.
Just a nice friendly game of mar-
bles—A man after our own heart, or
why the feminine element likes Arm-
strong.




Are necessary to the faithful
reproduction of photographs
and drawings. Our organization
is composed of craftsmen
who have gained by -years of
experience the skill and accuracy
required in the making- of
fine engravings . . .
Dixie EnGRAvinG Co.
SAVAnnRH • GEORGIA i
EnGRPVERS TO THE LEPDIfTG SCHOOLS RIID COLLEGES
OF THE SOUTH FOR OVER A THIRD OF R CEIITURY
SCENES AK(M'XI) THE
CAMPUS (Cont'd.)
Three lessons on how to be tops with
the /'"/i / \s.
The head man:— Wukkiri hard—He
stops to have his pitcher took —And
he's at it again.
Campus Cuties— Brain-trusters (-')—
After a hard day's work I .'.').
The Boss— {"This is Miss Ennis, the
College Nut" )—Second in command
(she originated the Wally Hambur-
ger)—And they have customers.
too—Say. who's this guy Robert
Taylor, anyhow?
Mystery: What happened to the Three
Musketeers?—Mama, that man's
here again—Covering the subject.
Armstrong's gallants get a little com-
petition from G. M. C. [course.
'twam't nuthin' to worry 'bout)—
Armstrong's Flirtation Wall:— /.\- it an









The Mayor and Aldermen




The Silver ( ord
"Just we three" "Here's < hris
now."
"I Unit's the matter. Mother.' Arc
you ill?"
"Mother-love suffereth long and is
kind ."
The Summoning of Everyman—
"Give audience and hear zvhat he doth
say"—"Good conscience, goad me
not"- -"Almighty God. at thy com-
mandment I hare come
"From God seek mercy"- -"Into Thy
hands I now commend my soul"-
".So God forgives us evermore."
73-
\v. L. BOURNE LUMBER CO.
1'. R. Bourne, Prop.





Mill ;itid Yard : Gwinnett St & Stiles Ave.
Phone 2 |l.;_.
49TH STREET PHARMACY
"YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE"
3301 \\ VTERS A\ KM "K SAVANNAH, GA.
Phone 2-0155










Men's 1 lothing, Haberdashery and Shoes
46 BULL STREET
1 ,, ,,11 Head to Foot We Clothe The Man
CHEESEMAN'S
tCE CREAM SH< >P
S AN'DW U lll-'.S ()!' THE DIFFERENT TYP
Where Quality Always Prevails
117-119 BARNARD STREET
j\jS \\ ATERS A\ E.
Congratulations .
To the students of Armstrong Junior
College on the successful publication of
their second year book.
LAUNDERERS - DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 3- I I 2 I
AT PLAY WITH THE
SORORITIES AND CLUBS
. Ilpha 'Jan Beta :
—
The gang—Building up to an awful
let-down—B'lieve it or not we're wait-
in' for a street car.
Phi Delta Mu:—
This's the way they carry on bizness—
Madame Stephens—Sees all. Knows
all. Tells all— Cris learns about
life.
Home Ec. Club :
—
Sisters of the skillet—Never try to
buck a candid-cameraman—Must
have been a sho' nuff wild party.
Delta Chi:—
Puzzle: What's (or rather who's) the
objective?—Madam /'resident takes
a bow—Everybody has the floor but
the president.
-75'
WE extend to the members of the
Graduating Class
our sincere wish for their success
in all of the
circumstances of life.
UNION BAG & PAPER CORP.
GENERAL ( IFFICES—\V< >< )LW( >RTH BUILDING—NEW Y< >RK
Mills and Factories
S.W WWII. I ,l'.( »RG] \
HUDSON FALLS, NEW V< >RK
CHICAGi >. ILLINl US
l.( )S ANGELES, CALIF( >RNIA
OUR FIRST FOOTBALL
TEAM IX ACTION
This is the way you do it. boys
'Geechee express—Small package of
dynamite.
Chunkin' the pigskin — Receivin'
ditto.









LINDSAY and MORGAN CO.
9 York Street. West




MM IIK< ).\ \2 to 3
I'n. ti'.t Room l hi Banquets
hom 1286 \lnl;i Harper
HENDERSON BROTHERS
Established 1S41
220 I )i< an ton S rREi 1







On the Ogeechee River
On the Wilmington River
-79
2Vfe f/< ()n 2'< on
Time Certificates or_, . _,_ m.„-v*,r Savings Deposits
of Deposit START NOW
SAVE A SPECIFIED AMOUNT EACH MONTH
and BECOME INDEPENDENT BY DEPOSITING
with
The Georcjia State Savings Association
of SAVANNAH
Deposits Insured up to $5,000.00
By The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BEST WISHES
FROM
HOWDEN COAL AND OIL
COMPANY






Hour Service to Readers and Advertisers
The Subscription Rates of the Morning News and Evening Press
are Lower Than Those of Newspapers in Most
Cities of Similar Size
Telephone 8151 (Circulation Department) for Particulars
ARMSTRONG'S HIT
TUNES OF THE YKAK
Truckin'—Hinky Dinky Parlay voo
— Yankee Doodle.
Posin'—Shoot in' High.
Hail, Hail the Gang's All Here-
How Dry 1 Am—Swing is Here to
Stay.
I'm a Little Prairie Flower
—Shoiv
Me the I Tax to Go Home—California
Here I Come.
Just a Gigolo— Tea For Two (Bar-








CIG \KS WD S<M)\S
( opposite Savannah I lotel












Phone 'M^4 -'4i(i lull St.
WE DELIVER
( otnpliments of
S. H. KRESS CO.
M. O. SECKINGER
PLUMBING and HEATING





I'lK INE 2-1540 -41 1 E. LIB ERTY ST.
Phom ,?4 *> ears in Business
TRY OUR CASH ANDi.Win SER\ ICE
LAMAS BROS.
DRY I I I VNERS WD HATTERS
We Call for and Deliver One-Day Service
)i BULL STRE1 I S \\ \\X \||. G \.
MEN'S QUALITY SHOP
HOME OF GRIFFON CLOTHES
\\ EST BROUGHTON SAVANNAH. GA





107 EAST GORDON ST.
Just Around The Corner From
I he . frtnstronq Jr.
Compliments of
LEOPOLD BROTHERS




'Say 1 1 With I
MAJOR SPOUTS AT
ARMSTRONG
They brought home the bacon:—
"Flat" Tyre's cup proves he knows
his tenuis—"Cap Jack Mac" and first
mate "Phil McGill" of basketball
fame—Price doesn't do so badly at
intramural football, cither.
Three-reeler :—
"Prexy and the I lean Do a Little
Court iui/"— Watch the birdie, J 'res.—
He stoops to conquer— Finale : . Inother
redskin bit the dust.
Frendly rivals, or how to Keep that
'(/' irrulish Figger."
Going—Going—Gone.
Take me out to the ball game'.—
Let's play ball—Casey at the bat-
Goin' places.









PASTEURIZED — IRRADIATED — VITAMIN D
Foltz Studio






Spring's here, so he's explaining a
math problem, betcha Open-air-con-
ference.
Oh, what is so rare as an Arm-
strong co-ed.
Alma Mater—Balmy days.
Please go'way V let mr sleep-
Hot off the press and hot after the
gossip.








. . . outfitters to students
of today, yesterday, and




For Better Light— Better Sight—Use One of the New
I. E. S. Study Lamps
Prevents eye strain. Ii is the newest li^l'i offering of Science for all eyes
of ;ill ages. You will find the new I. E, S. I.amps on display at our Show
Rooms or any Lamp healer. Look for t lu- I. E. S. tag.





381, and if a man answers, hang
up— . Irmstrong is behind at the hall
Whoops! Now we're ahead—and
this is zvhat did it.
Bringin' out the best in 'em—Takin
it lying down.
Ye Olde Pinge-Ponge Roome—
Abandon all hope ye zvho enter here.
87
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37 «uu STRCCT SAVANNAH GEORGIA
THE PRINTCRAFT PRESS
J< >B PRINTING THAT
WILL PLEASE
no JEFFERSON STREET
THE BEST DRESSED MEN WEAR
mlESTi( i o th e s
D >LLEGE CL( >THES F( >U
C< ILLEGE MEN
THE SCHWOB COMPANY
26 \\ Broughton St.
( < unplimcnts
of
IRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY &
SERVICE STORES
BROUGHTON AND \\ EST BROAD




* S< icial Stationery
CHATHAM PRINTING CO.
John J . Stevens, Jr.




SA\ WX All. (, V
Exclusive Agents Three Perry Street, West
DUNLAP MATS Telephone 4396
"There's none better than'
PLEE-ZING
Ql \I.IIA PRODUCTS
Sold in Better Food Stores Everywhere
I\ AND AROUND THE
CLASS-ROOMS
Biology Bugs, rare species—You
don't ask me, I Askew (please for-
give us but we just couldn't resist
this one )— . I nd they call it ivork.
'That hydrogen sulfide's got Irby
down but it doesn't bother "Butch"
Orr Caught unawares.
What blozvs off here.'—Win re's
that recipe for Arsenic short cake:
That's what he thinks of chciu.—
King Reuben's (K) nights of the
Round 'Table.
-89-
FIREPROOF STOF \'.K 1 OMPANY
Local and Long Distance Moving
Packing - Shipping - Storing
Agents
VERO M\\ 1 l.( >\\ ER TRANSIT CO.
Largest National Furniture Movers




SICK Ri )( >\l SUPPLIES




GIFTS F< )\< GRADUATES
REPAIRING
Our New Address
Broughton at Whitaker Street
"\i\ Smart To Be Thrifty"
That's Why Millionsof
American Students 1 .<><>k to
1 'enney's
J. C. PENNEY CO., INC.
Nearly 1,500 St> ires Sen inn
Nearly 30,000,000 < ustomers
EYES EXAMINED
FRAMES FITTED
I I IR 'I HE LATEST AND BES1
IN THE OPTICAL LINE
SCHWAB
TO SEE WELL
1 18 Bull Street
( (PTICIAN 1 IPTOMETRIST
COLONIAL OIL CO.
Distributors
Woco Pep and Tiolene Motor I >i!






808-810 Libert} Bank Building
Phone 8786
dbye • Inxiety"
SAVANNAH 'S < ) LDEST
MERI W'TII.K •IRM
SOLOMONS COMPANY




( 'ommeni etnent Procession
The Valedictory Address
Honor's Day Procession
. [warding the Sheepskins.
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''Swing Mr. Brown
If you're goin' to tonn
It's what everyone's
doin' today
But when you swing Mister
Use an Under-Grad sportster
And you'll be swingin'
in style all the way."
TltoeJoeesC©.
Quality Clothing for Men and Bov*
I. 1 1, II i i„i< ,, Carl .1 hiuli




21 BROUGHTON STREET, EAST
JEWELERS
SILVERSMITHS
A < /rand ( !ollection of
hjniors' and Small Women's
SUMMER
DRESSES
Featured At Two
Popular l.<>\\ Prices
7.95 and 10.95
B. H. LEVY
BRO. & CO.
Abercorn at Broughton
This Annual
Manufactured by
MASON, INC.
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